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Oakland Factory to Be.Dou- -
. ,.,bled in Sizerroductipn ;

vofTwo Cars Gains Distances, roadHere you will find a reliable guide, to Tilldinqok ond Xmcpn county beach resorts.
- conditions arid full information is given here in news;and ad form.

-- . -

'A huge expansion.'.? practically 5. -

doubling the size of tne Oakland
factories and Increasing produc BoatingGlimbingtion of Oakland :anj pontiac, six
automobiles from 700 : to' lQO SurjEBathing, lEfeliii

?ears per day was announced, by A.
IL Glancy, president of the. Oak?
land 'Motor Car company; 'follow but after another a miles yon ar-- rf1n:i.. n...L Y: CAIP EDNER

, NSTASTS. OXEOON
CotUres ssdiApsrtaients

Rmi. tnw flimint. rrabinr or funtnr.
Lake Lytle Hotel
Mrs. George Watt, Mgr.Pacific

rive at Pleasant Valley.; wnicn t is
84.2 miles from Salem. :c?--

r PLEASANT VALUEY

RAVING .Salem from corner ofIJ . Commercial and . Chemeketa.
v. street b crossing the bridge

j that spans tne 'TYTllamette, jriver;
U entering:. Polfct county, Rickreall Is

From Dolfh to Hebo, a gradual
downward grade;. you will find
good gravel'roads. - Hebo Is It
miles from Salem. "

HEBO

ing a meeting ;of the; General Mo-

tors execu.tiTe committee June 1;
Ttils Increases' the 'total Invest-
ment In the Oakland Mot or" Car
Co.,' including inyentories from.

Salem's Nearest Beach by Anto Kifbt on boo beach. Protected from
northwest wind. Batee reasonsbbm.

OUrsaeo Edner, Proprietor' Star IrsTe tcrnlasl tare ttme J f Pleasant " Valley Store
r L.lj: Gasoline, Jr General Merchandise, Oil,

Anto Repairs, Notions, Candies, Clcsre
snd Tobacco, lee Cream snd - Gold.

r i ; Two jmiles further north after
winding over a. well graded and
aconic road you arrive at Ocean-sid-e,

the end of the trail. Ocean- -

r muesirom-oaiem- .

From Rickreall take thewest
side Pacific highway., and ' tjravel

- north to- - Amity,";Thl8 road Is all
r paved with the exception ;of " a' quarter mile where, the road cross-

es the Southern Pacific electric
line.'", Amity -- is 2J.4 miles from
Ralmr' - At AmttT voir- - haVft'miir

IriaUe sjn ice.
C. P. and 11. D. Godfrey '

$2S;000,000 to 150.000,000.
The main feature of the expan-

sion calls for the immediate ejec-
tion of a - complete new : modern
15,000,000 automobile factory
which, will be ; deroted exclusirely
to ; Pontiac Six production. - It is
to hare a capacity of 1 0 0 0, ears per

aide is 9 miles from Tillamook and
102 miles from Salem. l

- OCEANSIDE ..S

daily for rclic uujr tit MeAinii-vitlt- .
This beach p seise mr rsi

sttrsetions thsat say other beseh
M the Ore Ron coast. - - s
- A eeai bach parcelled wHnin
500 feet, by the , beautiful Nemtucea
Ttrer, teemisg with, erery vsriety of
ih, ealnon, trout, elama, eraba, etc
'eeomBodatione :. Hotel, . Cettaf ea,

Apartnenta. TeofHooaea Spaeioae,
protected camp woo4ed hilla.

Kote this vnpsraleUea eoblna-.,- -
tion. An ocean .beseh and river . .

fishing, bostlnf and bathing. All
within throe mlnntet walk.
Baseball gsmeav concerts, dancing;

children's pUyjrounda ' snd other
amusements.

For Particulars Writ
JP. B. Deals, Pacific City, Ore.

i

Ott's
SEIIVICE. STATION

Standard
Union
Shell u

GASOLINE

TILLAMOOK .
. Just after leaving Pleasant Val-

ley you again strike pavement,
which lasts all the way, to Tilla-
mook. Tillamook is 93 miles-fro-

Salem.-- . --- .V

- y SxT o;T n P
nay t ' f -- , , J. ,

. t
:The present Oakland ; factory

which embraces two complete au-
tomobile factories under one roof,
now, used for' both Oakland -- and
Pontiac Six production Is to be de--

choice' 1 of I traveling 14 miles by
pavement for 6.6 miles by gravel
road to Bellevue. If you wish the
pavement : route, head ' X straight' 'north on the' highway from Amity
for 6 miles where a 'paved road
forks to the left. Distance from
Salem 29.6 miles." From here you
travel west .for 8 miles, to Belle--

. vuev:if youwisb to take the short--
er but gravel road from Amity,

.turn west and' yon will find a fair
gravel road which will read you
to Bellevtie,' which is Just 30 miles

votd exclusively to Oakland Six
4'production. it Js to, hare a ca Todd HoteleBaMBMaPaeetk;Beaiea

.
- tj K X rV 'X O M. I MX

Oreicon's moat' scenic. Beach Rfesort, 9
miles from Tillamook. Ro steed mou-
ntain, esTes, asndy, beefH sad wonder-fo- i

iceoery. Pore nJountais water,
sealla ririsr sir sad saodera issnitsry
conditions. Bathing deep sea fiebiss.
daneisft. store, postoftiee, reetsnrsoW
crab snd clam market, children's pis?-KTonnd- s.

, A paradise for. the. summer
Tacation. rornished eotCsges and tent
hooses. .,' - i.",' " ' 4

Don't miss seeinf the ses" lions on the-rock-

at Oceantide snd windbreak,
gome snd animal park.

Write Allen rlemlng for
BeserrsUoas. i

Write Sosenberr Bros, for Oenersl
laformstion, Xrfu. . etc

pacity; of --6 0 0 cars ner day. 3, '

t Going back to the Roosevelt
highway 3.8 miles from PacificDaring the past year more than

C'H million' dollars, hate been in Mrs. Hazel Viningr,City you again travel west and
vested In " Oakland 'factories to in south tor 8.2 miles and you arrive

from Salem. This is. the more di at Neskowin, a new resort rightcrease the production of both Oak-
land a&d Pontiac Sites. . This to--

' '

Twlxt Lake and Ocean

The 4 largest and most mod-- .'
era hotel on Tillamook '

v Beaches
STRICTLY MODERN

Surf and lake bathing,
boating-- , .sea and lake fish-
ing, clam digging, hiking,
and hunting : -

Open All Year
"POPULAR RATES

Post Office
Rockaway, Oregon'

on the ocean and 85.2 miles fromrect route and, all, distances from
Salem to the coast will be figured Salem.

Free crank case service!

Oils, Tires arid Accessories
s .., .

Anto repair shop In connection
Acetylene Welding, Towing,

;i vi Iv .Erpert Repairinff

TELEPHONE .

....... V'- i8XU

., getherwith the newly announced
' .expansion, approximates an Invest- - by this Jrotfte; Frpm Bellevue to

Sheridan : a distance of 4.4 miles NESKOWIN'luentiof nearly $9,000,000 within I
I
i-

. there is exceUentrpavementr-rO-
little more than a year, and will , V entering Sheridanvott-canno- t but

help note 'tlws sign rTou Name It

Prop.
"Comfort Not Style,"
our motto. Good, clean
c omfor t a-bl-

e beds, .

stearfi heat, hot and
cold water, family'
rooms.

Rates 75c and up

represent an increase in plant ca
We Grow it." sneriaan is s .

Those who desire to go to Bay
City, Garibaldi, Saltalr, ! Rocka-wa- y

and Lake Lytle, keep on the
highway going j ! straight north
from Tillamook. Bay City is 7
miles from Tillamook and 100
miles from Salem. f

From Bay City there is boat
service to Bay. Ocean, only, a few
minutes ride. - - - j

mlles"'from,SaJeni.';r'',';v"'f'.,

SHERIDAN

pacity from 250 cars a day to 1600
cars per day. I 7 '.

" Since last "August', thr Oakland
dealer organization has enjoyed a
record . of expansion, outstanding

; In. the industry.- - rMore than:1500

Neskowin Garage
CARL WHITE, Prop.

Shell Gasoline, all kinds of Oil.
Tires, Tubes, Repairing and

Storage

AMswWWWWMsSihSfcOessa

IDEAL CAFE
StlERIDAtf, OREGON ' The next place-beyon-d Bay City101 First St. TilUm&ok. OresoaReliable Service is Miami where the road forks, the'-

road to the right Jeading to SeaesssBseseeesoaseeeearferfeA Good Place to Eat

new , dealer bare contracted ? to
' pcUj: Oakland aadJ. iJPnllac .cars
within the. past 1 0 months. . Since
January 1 this year, new! dealer
agreements'! have been written: at
the rate of Nearly 2C0 permonth!

side and to the left to Garibaldi,Prices Right ,

HEBO CONFECTIONERY
AND RESTAURANT

Steals Served at All Honrs
C o n f e c tlons, Candies, Ice
Cream, Magazines, Pap era.
Cigars i and Tobacco. . Just
around the corner on Roosevelt
Highway Road.

mr-r- a iwl M V PrOD. '

which is a mile further on. Gariff --f f lWevthe time to ex
MJ ehsnite property.

"We hare whst touDONT BOTHER baldi' is 104.4 miles from Salem.
- At Sheridan you leave the pave sre jooKing Ior. . v sat bstc yo i ,

. One mile farther north is Lake
Lytle. which is a distance of 110.4
miles from Salem. -

Another half mile and yon ar-
rive at Manhattan which is .111
miles from Salem.

Coming back to Miami and tak-
ing the road north for 16 miles
turn to the left following this road,
for 3 miles you will arrive at Ne--
halem which is 121.8 miles from
Salem. , ' : , -

Two and four-tent- hs miles west
of Nehalem over a good - road is
Manzanita Beach which is 124.2
miles from- - Salem.

.The reception accorded the new See A. C. EVERSONment 'but there is an excellent
gravel road -- to. Wlllamlna, a dis-- BAB VIEW

Furnish ed Cottages sad Tents"The Uaa That Sells Hii Serrlcs"' t&nce of nearly S miles. Willa V s TILLAMOOK, ' OBSOOsT
- Wo hare fornitbed or. partly for-niah- ed

bansslews, with bath,
snd cottages for you to aeleet

. mfha registers ' 3 9.3 miles .by the
speedometer from Salem.

, Pr.ntlac Set since it& introduction
In 'January or thl year- - has sur-
passed the highest expectations of
official of both the Oakland Mo-

tor Car company and the General
Motors corporation.' ' "t

From Hebowe will first give di from, at prices to ..suit, your wishes.
We advise bringing . top corvera sndThose wishing to reach the

To bring your' groceries' with
you when you come to the
beaah. 1

The; Neskowin Store
carries a full line of staple and
fancy groceries, also fresh meat,
sea food, ice' cream and confec-
tionery; at the same prices you
pay elsewhere. Come to Nes-
kowin this summer!

Luncb room in4 connection.
. The Neskowin Store
H. W. FRINK, Proprietor

tilTervsre when convenient. Bar view;
loested on 8. . P.. hss I . O. general

rections to the closest beaches.
Turn to your left at Hebo and
take the Roosevelt highway which.

1 u

my i

beaches west of Tillamook, turn
west on 3rd street. The road is
paved for two miles ..where you
cross the Tillamook river. After
crossing the bridge take the left

runs'south and west 2 miles to mAnzanita
store, life guard station, salt snd freah.
water natatorinm, bowling, I alcating,
trout snd salt water fishing, elama,
erabs snd ies l going boats asking
daily ezenrtions. For infonastion snd
reservations phono r-write j

THE WXSB DENTAL CO.
- 211 Fefiln Sldr. j

Cloverdale . which is 74.5 mues

Each succeeding month since its
introduction, .the Pontiac Sir has
established a new world's record
for, the production and sales of a
new car.- Ever since the announce-
ment, the; demand das

. facilities almost 1 two ' to

from Salem, p ' . ""' v - rhand road. There is good gravel
Two and one-ha- lf mileaffrom MANZANITA BEACHroad for 1H miles then 1 miles

of plank road through some big
3d st Wsh Portland, Or. SB. 7020

S - THB WISE' WAT f

CBsrelsW, TiUssaeok , Connty, Oregon
1 V miles north Of Xebalem

Cross the Wlllamlna river and
after traveling about 6Vi miles

.you will , come, to a fork In tbe
Toad. The main highway turns to
the right' here but those wishing
to see New "Grande Ronde should
take the road straight ahead
which Joins the highway again in
3 miles and makes the" total dia--
tance no further. . Two miles from
thls fdrk of the road you will ar-
rive., at Grande Ronde --which is

..-4T- .9 mliea from Salem.
- Going north from Grande Ronde
14 miles you will again be on the

; highway.. This place . is the Old
Grande Ronde and is 49.3 miles
from Salerno

, GRANDE RONDE

Continuing south from Nesko Jost 29 .miles - either way North to
Cloverdale, take the right hand
road, leaving the Roosevelt high
way, for Pacific City. In a quar win for IP miles, over a well-- timber. At a distance of 6.8 miles

from Tillamook there - la' anothergraded mountain road, you arrive
at Delake, which is 101.8 miles

' .Traveling from here along the
one. At the present rate, by! mid-Bumm- er

ther 'production and sales
. of; the lPontiae Six will exceed --the

best, previous record .made brasr
ter of a mile Jrom this point you

ifrom Salem.,will note a sign, - "Brooten s
Baths," which is located off the

shore" line passing , through Bar-vie- w,

and Twin "Rocks, you arrive
at Saltair which is 109 miles from

fork in the road. Take the right
hand road here. Two miles furth-
er and you arrive at Netarts,
which is 100.7 miles' from Salem
or 7.7 miles from Tillamook.

.... tther-newr- : make: of car during its
first fullr year... At . the same time
thejderaand for the newiOakiand

f DEVIL'S LAKE ) Salem. '

bix announced last. Anffut4t"r

Sessid or South to Tillamook over
Roosevelt Highway

Dally"; Stage Senrice to Tilla-
mook or Seasides

MANZANITA is different;
unexcelled for scenic beauty
quiet, restful resort. All - the
enticing beach sports,-wonderf- ul

fishing, beautiful hikes.
Welt stocked store. Postof-fic- e.

.

- , t s
;

"

' Fine Camp Grounds
Cottages and tents for rent. Make

reservstions by phone or write: - . .

MISS GEIJSBEEK
Manzanita,' Oregon,

SALTAIRNETARTS

Pacific City read about a mile and
up quite a steep grade, but the
road Is ail .planked. Brooten's
Baths is 78.5 miles from Salem.

Continuing on the Pacific City
road you reach Woods which 4a 80
miles from Salem.
1 WOODS ;

Lots and acreage overlooking
Devil's Lake adjacent to
Roosevelt Golf Club, which will
be open to play by May 29. if
weather permits.

r DAVIES STORE
consistently out-ru- n the produc-
tion ability the Oakland factori-
es.- Jus what progress the Oak-
land facfory has made in com par

with 'other manufacturers Is
--Indicated By its advance from 13th

&akde-Ronde-
. Anto Park

Good Eats and Camp Grounds
Serrtce 8ttioa 1 .

Good Fishing Ground

W. A. DAVIES, Proprietor
Groceries, Hardware,

t Gasoline and onReally a Wonderful Placeplace, In the Industry a year , ago BaaaeOkeosjejaShaSkaaaaMeaeeoswssWnfii i"i
firwvn TTatrrwrt ATsfc w to. 7th place in the todtistrrtoday.

. After leaving.Old Grande Rondo. Don't Buy That Site for a Beech"ii? it v tr i ;
new OPntiac i .Sir. tartnrw i tu xiijuy xuur v acatiun uoils Ttu Ttou Hsvs VisitedRockaway is less than a milemm Vi, u V NEEL'S PLACEf r ill mrm ' T.iffht T.nnih " - uanxaoitafurther north or 109.7 miles fromn will be' buUt directly ncross from

the-prese-nt Pontiac planf of the rom Pscifie City on Neetisecs, Salem.

SILVER SANDS
Beach

NETARTS -:- - OREGON
COMFORTABLE COTTAGES

and Camp Grounds
Amidst Beautiful Shade Trees

SPRING WATER
Piped to Grounds

MODERN" GROCERY STORE'
No Advanced Prices ,

Fishirlg Boating Hunting
- . Claras --Crabs '

Bathing
The first camp grounds

. at Netarts -

the road leads gradually upwara
through timber and' pver-- a weir
graded and well kept highway to
the summit ? of ' the Coast range
mountains Wliich. is 885 feet above
aea level.' The summit is 57.7
miles from Salem. A few miles
further and you" enter -- Tillamook

Bosts--CsBt- ns rxee Camp Grounds
Psoas Keel's PUce st .Woods, Oregon ROCKAWAYi ivv supplies bodies for jioth Oakland - MANZANITA INN

t, r oes., tne uakiana
ft.Hv xtipansion win call for & concur--

- For Further Particulars See

Sbecke &
hendricks

180 N. nigh Telephone 161
v . . .. '

Heillg Theatre liobby
I Salem Oregon

. BEACH VIEW ROOMS'
Opposite Hatatoriam and Depot .

BOCKAWAT, OBSOOH h, t
.. rent expansion at the presenr Pish--!plantt Pontiac; and also

county and iin less : than another
mile you arrive at Dolph which Is

Arriving at Pacific City you will
find that you have traveled 80.1
miles - from Salem - and that you
are at the nearest beach. f t

ACIFICCltY

, JIANZAN1TA, ORB. -

Manzanita Beach Is one ot
the beauty spots of ; the
Oregon coast. An Interest-
ing place to spend your
Vacation. flrwvrl rinral an--

Clean . comfortable rooms. Hot . and61 miles from Salem.
cold water, sll conveniences..

Hettls B. Poat-- ' lrn. :;wKjxies, steering gears, trut'rajssion, etc. i ..
trZf I : lTheew PonUac Six plant wfll L : commodatlons. ReasonableDolph Sulphur Springs

EOTEXi AKD XX8IAUXAHZ !' Johnson's Garden Cottages?ave a total 01,4140,000 square
r I feet of manufacturing floor space.'

'Whea completed, the , combined

rates. , ; .

I EL-- ROGERS., Prop.
- Good Beds --uooa steals LAKE-OCEA- N

Edmunds Hotel
pacific crrr, orgon

Dining' Room In- - Connection
Sea Foods Ou Specialty

Telephone Cloverdale 2P7

CHHjDREN'S VACATIONS
Accommodations and per-
sonal supervision for child-
ren unaccompanied . by par- -,

ents.
Write for Particulars

Serred.st all boors.-- v' TJnder New Msnsjremenr
CHARLES McFARLAND, Prop.

. Light. Water snd - Wood Furnished ?

Bstes: 8 room eottsfes, $16; 3 room.- $12.50; 1 room. $10 pr week
FREE SHOWER BATHS

Plenty of Hot Water
LAND COMPANY

1 .?I AH Patrons Trestsd Wlta Courtesy
asfceaissMBSB4sSajnslSn'SaSsas Joan Johnson Boekaway, Ore son

H wanuf acturing floor space of Oak-- ;
. lapd factories will be the equlva-- -i

,eul single stciy building 600
Tlsl feef Wide arid one full mile long,

s. ,i"int including the mammoth Fisher
--One -- mile farther on Is Camp

Roosevelt; zy miles south ot t .

'

Information Reirardinir ACamn Roosevelt is' NelscottBROOTEN'S beach. - .. '.
,1k .wr'..... - -"The new plant will be ready for

production January 1. 1927. and U. H: BROOTEN. Prop., KELPORE
RAY'S PLACE

NETARTS, OREGON
Survi.-- e btstion Anto Repairing

Store end RestsSrsnt
Clam Chowder snd Sea Foods

A Specialty
wilt; give the Oakland Motor Car STAGES

OCEAN VIEW COURT ;

- BOCKAWAT OBSOOV i - a

O. . Turner, Prep. " rnone 87-7.1- 2
r Dorinf July snd Asgost too prieas
for spartments in Ocean View Courtrange from $1S' to $25 per week. In- -
dividsal eott'scee are $20 ' per . week
each for Jily and Asfnst.

arinc May. June and September
the rstes sre $10 to $15. Tha balanca

"NEIjSCOTT beacii
' ;Ocosn Front and Highwsy .

. BOMB SITES ' ,' New FurnUhed Cottages ' .:
Write tor IllosUsted Cites Is r to

" ' KKtSOOTT 1119 COKTAlrtr

company a capacity for the pro-
duction of approximately 400,900
ears per year.

j--
-- 1.V

k'f '.- -

sooa E. stark st PerUsnd. Oregon
1 jai ai ij ii r j' ju i - L of the year any apartment for $10 perk - . r! H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor;

V IS turninC OUt th nnhhlAar anil One mile further south is TaftlK best fitting tailor made suits to.etsure. 100 business and pro-- which Is 106 miles from Salem.
weea, or sa per msnin. j u- -

Each spsrtmeat snd cottage ass in"
dividnsl lavstories sad all cottages are
equipped with Tanning gprisg " water
sad electric lights. v-- f -

Kveryfhing forniiked, two ooobte.

w Thd end of the completed road is 1

mile south of Taft.-- -
swjoaiwai men buy ol Mosher. )

I Z- - iM1'1 PAY TO PROFESSORS ' pitiowji ana msnress. wits taeLoea. of bedding snd linen, j.-l-

TERIMORE CAMP

The Home of Clams and Crabs
Furnished cottages and. Tent.
Houses Ffiie View, of Bay
and Ocean The Finest 4 and
Kleanest Kamp on the Koast.

'. . '' " "v '
AL R. Terry & Chas. Terry

Proprietors

Telephone for Reservations

; rRis--( Associated : Press) extra charge being made for bedding
and linen. Good parking place foryonr.esrs. Bring your anto tsrpsnlin
to "cover yosr esr, , - -

xno protessor at the University of
Paris is paid as much as f 1 5 0 a
month. The highest salary at re

To All

TILLAMOOK
-- BEACHES

. Also to
Dayton, , Newber, Sheri-
dan, VVV i 1 1 a m i n a, Grand
Ronde; Dolph, Hebo, Bear-ei-.'Tillamo- ok,

Hillsboro and
; -. ' Forest Grove

- (Via McBIinnville)
VP Lrmvea Salem Daily '

S:30'surm; ? '2:10 p. m.
'.C:15 p. rn. (Owl)-- r -

:'For Rates, etc Call
: Central. Stage Terminal

; Court and High Streets
- "Phone COO

PACIFIC STAGES

rail view of ocean. Hall blockSilelz Bay Trading
v.-:-

, '.'Co.- -

irom new oa,uuu as taton am.
Deposit reoatred-- ' on - oil reserva-tions, nnlees oarsonsllv aratikl ntmAVI

cent exchange waa 11800a, year,
which is paid only to first class

- professors. K Second class : get '
1

100, and third class,1 $855.'".; GENERAL MERCUANDISI

f Daviea Netarts Camn" v r NEAH-KAHII- ECottage, Camp Ground, closeer wo Mainbow mlnn Electrically flighted cottages.an excellent beach.. Salt
t Mormon basin, being reopened for

-.-j-

r.... t u. Three miles west and north of; fishing, crabs, rock oysterheavy roductlon.
;etc.; Nehalem Is Neah-Kah-Nl- e. -

?F. CV RobiioiC ...Tart,,,Orgon

Tent. house and camp grounds.
Close to Beach i .

v-
-

With good view of ocean and
bay -- .pure t .mountain water
pi ped to cottages and . all parts
orKrotfnds. r..-"'--

Clams, Beating, - . Bathing,
Crabs, deep sea fishing. "The
Farmers Beach "Resort.,t:- -

Ai N. DA VIES, Netarts, Oregon
Phone 0F3 - r -

; "NATURETS HEALTH GIFT FROM THE OCEAN' ;
.. ' .x . . ' A , r . a r j- - ; . . r it. ' j . ,

One mile oft main road-t- o Pacific City. - Watch for sign three ,
' miles this side of 'Pacific" City. We .have the only Magnetic

Eozban water In the world. - - -- ( y - ; - - 4

C . . w , . Cottages for Jlenl y f
"

-- ; , , :
Vv Handy to Butter Clams, Flounders and Salmon Fishing.2 "

- - .' One. mile to ocean. Wonderful View.
k

V- -

; " 'ADDRESS' CLOVERDALE, OREGON

NEAH-KAH-NI- Em ai - 1 a ' ; For the Tillamook, beaches attiOoranoTerreBBins; Betweenorv. v l' 8 CUff. DriTs sod StopJiliamook: Bay -- anaucean; all V 1SVSTB ,
Hebo 'turn west on the highway
and In 4.6 miles you will reach
Beaver and pavement. ; Beaver Isadvantages of other:., beaches. Parker Stage Line- WEN JULY 1;

Writ or, Telephone Mrs. s.
.

- Sshalenv- - Oregon
crabs, clams, fish, xetc. and
clentr' "of driftwood for- - bon G. Seed76.5. jnlles from Salem. K.

-- This pavement lasts for 5 milesfires. Store and poslofflce.
Bungalows r for three or - four
ti wonk with bedding, com
plete furnfshihxs, waterinigliu
and-wood-

.. Call for circular, at f
Rfsipsman officer .For. reser--

A. T - W a. L fvaUops.send: dcosit .ojf J5.00 to I ruuL SISV'e-- ,
rim. i.E. Latourette, i uu. . , ws. MtlT IHf m OB

C-
-

Hall. rx?rtland or .Mrs. Elsie ;M.
Rogers, Bayocean, Oregon. .

f.
' f V


